February8, 2008
Office of the Attorney General
ConsumerProtectionand Antitrust Bureau
33 Capitol Street
Concord,NH 03301
FAX (603) 223-6202

Re:

Le al Notice of Information Securi BreachPursuantto N.H. Rev. Stat.
Ann. & 359-C:20(i)(b)

To Whom It May Concern:
Cross Country Travcorps, Inc.. NovaPro, Inc., and Assignment America, Inc., dba as Cross
Country Staffilig C"Cross Country") provides healthcare staffing services throughout the United

States.As you are aware,New Hampshirestatelaw I:equiresnoti.ceto the Office of the Attorney
Generalin t11e~ent of an infounation securitybreachinvolving the personalinformation of
New Hampshireresidents. In accordancewith that requirement,we write to infOnDyou of an
infomJationsecuritybreachconcen1ingour employees'personaldata.
On February1~'2008,a laptop computerwas stolenfrom a corporateemployee'scar. The
computercontaInedconfidential information aboutsomeCrossCountry employees,including
their names,Social Securitynumbersand addresses.111estolencomputerwas password
protected,but riot cncrypted. Our corporateempJoyeeimmediatelyreportedthe incidentto the
local police. We haveno evideucethat the informationstoredon the laptophas beenaccessedor

misused.:

Approximately45 New Hampshireresidentswere affectedby this incident. Pursuantto legal
obligations,we are notifyjrlg all affectedindividuals of the possible infonnatioJl securitybreach
via written letterto eachaffectedindividua1tl1!oughfirst classmail.,po5tageprepaid. Mailing
will begin on February8, 2008. For your convenience,a copy of the notice js enclosed.
The noticesdescribe(1) the generalnatureof the incident~(2) the type of personalinfoffilation
that may be compromised~(3) the precautionarymeasuresCross Country is taking to help protect
personalinfOmlationfrom unauthorizedaccess,(4) contactinfonnation for inquiries regarding
the incident, (5) how to enroll in Experian;gcredit monitoring service~which Cross Countryis
making availableto affectedindividuals free of chargefor one year and (6) adviceto indivjduals
that they~houldconsiderplacing a fraud alert on their credit files and review aCcou11t
statements
and monitor fr~e credit reports that are availableto them.
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If you have any questionsor needfurther infonnation regardingthis incident, pleasedo not
hesitateto contactu..,.
Sincerelyyours,

Enclosure

[Jnselidate]
[b1sert full name]
[.Insertstreet address]

rlnscrt City address]
Re: ImDortant Notice
Dear [First Name of TndividU81]

I am writj,n,gto infon-nyou abouta possiblesecuritybreachinvo1vingyour nameand social
.
securitynumber. This infonnation was containedon a computerthat was stolenfrom a corporate
employee'scar. We deeplyregretthis incident. The stolencomputerwas passwordprotected,
but the information on the computerwas not encrypted.We do not have any evidencethat your
informationhas beenmisused,and we believe that the likelihood of suchmisuseis low.
To enablcyou to detectany potential misuseof your infom1ation.we have contractedwith
ConsumerJnfo.com.
Inc, an Expenan@companyto provide you with one full year of credit
monitoring at no costto you. This credit monitoring membershipwill enableyou to identify
possiblefraud(tlentuseof your information..
Your creditmonitoring product, Triple AlertSM,will identify and notify you of key changesthat
maybe a signof Idcntity theft.
Yout complimentary12-monthmembershipincludes:
Daily monitoring of all tllIee of your credit reportsfrom the three national creditbureaus
Email alertsto inform you of key changeson your credit reports
Montl:lJyall clear notifications
DedicatedFraud ResolutionRepresentatives.
should you needthem
To]l-fTeeaccessto CustomerCare, 7 daysa week
$10,000in identity theft insuranceprovided by Virginia Surety.No deductible.
*Due
to New York
state law restrictions,
New York.
'

identity theft insurance cannot be offered to residents of

You have ninety (90) daysto activatethis membership,which will then continue for 12 full
monthsfrom the dateof activation. We encourageyou to activateyour credit monitoring
meml,ershipas soonas possible. To activateyour membership,pleasevisit
hit :/1 artner.consuTlJerinfo.con1/CrossCount
and enteryour activation codeprovidedbelow.
You will be instructedOnhow to initiate your online membership.Should you not have accessto
a computer,plcasecall 866-252.0121for additionalassistance.
Your Credit Monitoring Activation Code: (insertActivation Code]

Whether or not you sign up for the Triple AlertSMcredit monitoring product, it is alwaysa good
practiceto regularly review activity on your accountsandto obtain your credit report fi'om one
or more of the three national credit reportingcompanies. You should considercontactingthe
institutions wh~reyou hold financial accoWJts
and let them know of the incident so they can
notify you of any suspiciousaccountactivity or take otherstepsto help protectyou. We arc
also attaching a reference guide based on gujdance published by the Federal Trade
Commissionand other authoritjes to g;vc you more information about identity theft, how
to report it and how to protect yourself
CrossCountrytakesthe protectionof your infotTrlationvery seriously. We are finnly committed
to protectiDgall of the information that is entrustedto us, and we regret anyinconvenienceor
concernthatthis incident may causeyou. We are reviewingour curren,tpolicies and procedures
with respectto suchinfonnation and are committedto fu.l1yprotecting all of the infomlation that
is entrustedto us. If you have any additiona]questionsaboutthis incident, pleasecontactus tollfree at the following helpline number: 866-372-3349

Sincerely.
,.1

CROSS COUNTRY TRA VCORPS, INC.

JonathanWard, PresideDt

ffiENTITY THEFT PREVENTION REFERENCE GUIDE
J.dentitytheft, in its gimpIestform, occurs when someoneobtains and misuses your per~onal
information without your permission, and often without your knowledge of the activity.
We urge you to review your credit file monitoring materials carefully for inquiries from companies
you did not contact, accounts you did not open, and debtson your accounts that you cannot explain.
Verify the accuracy of your Social Securitynumbcr, addrcss(es),complete nall'\e and employer(s).
Notify the credit reporting companies if any infonnation is incorrect. You should also monitor any
credit cards or consumer accountsyou have for suspicious activity. Be sure to report suspected
identity theft to the credit reporting companies,to the credit card company and to the proper
authorities.
Free Fraud Alert: You should also considerplacing an initial fraud alert on your credit file. This
alert stay~on your credit report for 90 days. A fraud alert tells crcditors to contact you before they
open any new accounts or change your existing accounts. You caT!do so by contacting one ofthc
three credit reporting companies listed below.

Equifax

Experian

(877) 478"7625

(888)397-3742

www.equifax.com
P.O. Box740241
Atlanta, GA 30374-0241

P.O. Box 9532

\\-WW.cxperian .com

Allen, TX 75013

TransUnion
(800)680-7289
www.transunion.com
P.O. Box 6790
Fullerton,CA 92834-6790

Free Credit ReDort: You are entitled under federal law to a free copy of your credit report from
each of the major nationwide credit reporting companiesonce every twelve months. To order your
free report from one or all of the national credit reporting companies, visit
www.annualcreditreport.com, call toll-free (877) 322-8228, or complete the Annual Credit Rf?Port
RequestForm and mail it to: Al1nWl.ICredit Report RequestScrvice, P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta, GA
30348-5281. You can print the form from www.ftc.gov/freercports. Pleasedo not COf1tact
the three
nationwide credit reporting companies individually. If you ask, only the last four digits of your
Social Security number will appear on your credit reports.
CredjtFreeze: In some U.S. states,you have the right to put a "credit frceze" on your credit file so
that no new credit can be opened in your name without the use of a PIN number that is issuedto you
when you initiate a freeze. Since the in5tructions for how to establisha credit freeze differ from state
to state,please contact the three major credit bureaus at the numbersabove to find out more
information. There may be fees for placing, lifting, and/or removing a security freeze, which
generally range from $5-20 per action. To place a freeze,.you will be required to provide each of the
major credit bureaus with your full name, current and former addrcsses,Social Security number and
birt!'! date. {fyou are not an identity theft victim (for which fees are often waived), you will also be
required to provide a check, moncy order, or credit card payment infonnation.
To learn more about protecting yourself from identity theft, please visit
www.ftc.gov/bcp/edu/microsites/idthcftJ or call the Fcderal Trade Commission hotline: 1-877-

IDTHEFT(4384338).

